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A Man*s Prayer.

Catholic scientists, scholars, men buoy with the affaire of government; Service Men 
in camp and on the battlefronts say the Rosary every day. It does something to their 
minds and hearts, In turning their minds to the various mysteries they see Our Lord 
again, with Els mother, in their sorrows, their charity and their joys. A man cannot 
£eep his mind and imagination in better company, nor his lips in better conversation
than in the words of the Our Father and Bail Mary,
•/iolt the Grotto and look up at Our Lady. You will notice a rosary in her hands:
that is the way she appeared to Bernadette. Look at Bernadette, She Is praying
the rosary; and that is what she did on the occasion of these visits with the Queen
of Eeaven,

The Rosary can be said in twelve minutes easily. No matter what the labors of 
your day you still have time for the five decades. If Pope Pius XI thought that 
married couples with all their labors should say the Rosary dally, you should find 
the time for the devotion. The Holy Father says: "When, therefore, on frequent
occasions, we receive newly married couples in audience and address paternal words 
to them, we give them rosaries, earnestly recommending the recitation of their beads, 
citing Our own example, that they may never one single day omit this practice no 
matter how burdened they may be with cares'and'labor".
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The Promises of Our Lady.

"He who calls on me through my Rosary shall not perish/' "Those truly devout in 
reciting my Rosary shall not die without the Sacraments." "Whatever you ask through 
the Rosary shall be granted." "Devotion to my Rosary is a great sign of predes
tination."

Prepare Now For Family Life.

You are the fathers of tomorrow. You should develop now the virtues and the practices
which will make you true to your noble calling. The Rosary must be a part of real
^athollc j.amily life, Listen to the Pope again. "And in this matter let fathers and
mothers of families especially be an example to their offspring. When at the end
of the day all have returned home from their work and their business, let them kneel
before an image of our heavenly Mother, and with one voice, one faith, one mind,
let the parents lead their children in the recitation of the Holy Rosary, This is
a beautiful and salutary custom from which the family circle cannot but draw peace 
and tranquility."

A Plenary Indulgence For Every Visit.

For every visit you make to the Church anytime between f/turday noon and Sunday 
midnight and say six Our Fathers, six Hall M^rys and six Glory Be To The Fathers, 
on the occasion of the visit, you can gain a plenary indulgence. You may apply the 
indulgence to yourself or you may transfer it to some Poor Soul, A visit is com
pleted by saying the required prayers and stepping outside the church doors. Another 
visit may be made immediately. The Confraternity of the Most Holy Rosary has been 
canonically erected in Sacrud Heart Church, The "toties quotlos" indulgence granted 
the Confraternity may be gained Sunday, the day on which the external solemnity of 
the feast of the Holy Rosary (Oct, 7) is kept.
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